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lifOCK DEALINGS

rjtecelver for Bankrupt Firm

Says Legislation Can

Step Failures

fUBLlb GROWING "WISER"

fcivifrlcltrfl nnil nrohllilMve lecisln- -
pHen governing brokerage house un tlie

j bunking lows govern banks win pur, n
utep te disastrous financial fa'lure. in
the belief of Francis .T. Walsh, receiver
ter Simen -- SchcuiTer Company

Mr. Walsh lned n lenj-tli- y prate-Jnc- nt

today embodying his sucicitl n.
jle ascribes the numerous recent fail-
ures te the bn'l maxket the lncrM!n
tendency of small investor te put their
money Inte geed stocks wiiicii nre iikci.v
te Increase in value, and the demand for
a legitimate Instead of pnner profit'.

Tlic receiver points out in his htntc.
went that banking laws have mnd a
fcrnk failure n seven-da- v wonder. M"
"Walsh would like te see law etiactel
which would provide for recular In-

spection of the leeks of br.'kerace hoe
the bending of individuals, and which
would mnke it a fe'eny te issue n fnNe
statement of purchase or naif.

Mr., Walsh te unte has neevercd
$18,000 worth of nct belenqlng te
Stmen-SchealT- er h Ce. Liabilities are

Ev CDeut n unit mruen.

. nAttni.t Koseee C ArbucUk Mis lleyie
wn ,,,,,.,, te crr( berate, by
11Mnr,ph regnniln5 tnc finding of linger-cer- n

doer In ArbuckleV room in

Kay of Mope for Clients
i i . i .. i,a e...nnf nf

d Kll'illll ill miir ni im ..v - -

JCdwln B. Kehn & Ce.. bankrupt
hrekers, Is seen In the pe'sibll'ty of,

elzin n pelnV'VIT0 concern.
which theiiLOiiuimmi at ..10).(H0. In

brokers he''d a cemmunis intc.-et-
.

It was dlsceyred that Kehn &
.
te. ,

ueiu n conireuine liucn- -i .....- - -
cal Predu ts ('nrannnv bett'ii ig fat- -

tery, nt itrevvn's Mills. N. J . 1 he ion -

was promoted In Kehn
fl.hll.wlll,n".V,1',,Nl,10f tl;; JiJJwn
invested in machinery and
lhefacter site '

If seized nnd sold te sat mr crwllter.
It will wipe out n at "ir'?"1TtlfJ1m""nIJ
.f the firm's liabilities,
mll'len ilel'tirs

Warrants for the nrrest of Kehn and
hi son, clmrdns embezzlement, have
been issued, but the men arc still mils-in(- .

I'setl Telephone Freely
The e'd nlem about little drops of ;

liter wearing a hole through stone
must have been in Kehn's mind wliei.
he devised his telephone salts cam- -

according te Mr. Phillips. '

Detectives te Death
About thirty veuths em ieyed te i

i:all dally about 3000 persons who were New .Inn. - IU A. n i

en what receiver laled the cm-- . Trial of Luther Reddy, .Negro, who
pdny's "su-ke- r list," containing ubeut i is charged with the murder of two police
40 000 names idetcethes mi .Tnnunrv 0, bi;aii in the

On some .lays was taken evei criminal of Sup.eme Court te-t-

company's counters. Mr. Phillips ,la'.. ...i ..i.i.Bald, although no record of thc pay1 William II. Harris. NeSre
last llleil he saw a Negro whommen been kent since August. ,

The receiver said the cemimnv's
overhead was about $."00,000 a year. I

liicludins .7."000 a year for telephem
bills and SSTj.OOO for telegrnph service.
He K. IJ. Kehn "sported" two
cest'7 meter cars with a chauffeur for

ach and that he employed live serv- -

ants .
Lesses in the E. D. Dier & Ce. crash

i,... mn',,ntn,i n nimest UT, 0n0.(Ht0
nd in New Yerk, nccerdln. te Clarence
,ob, ancillary receiver for Phlla- -

ticinnia erancn.
According te Mr. Leeb. an attempt

will be made te collect S.ri0.000 due en
margins. Assets ranging b'tween
$100,000 and 5150,000 have been un-

covered.

. kiriiMiim ri;.nci,rniLH.CLi:unii,oiuea
134,000,000 Werth" Soen te Be Sold

Efat Par Complete $15,000,000 Issue
I An..nnn...nr.f ...- - ,.! it .1,1.,

'! m i'heit, ,... tP,... bntlis.
according cnvinee need both t ceu aij

vm mnene num. V " ..,.. i lulluh vvulllu lUllllCr tl

4&UIIIIMII1.1IIII-11- . IIIMUT- - Hill: III, a
cfternoen that the Phl'ade'phia Elec- -
trie Company will make un offer
S4.000.000 preferred stock ut par In
the near future. The issue is the re-

mainder of the 000.0(H) S per cent
preferred authorized
1. 1U20, of which 11,000,000 is out-
standing.

The stock is cumulative, preferred
tOtn as te (ivdends and clitr hutlen
of assets, with eqim. voting rights with '

4hA... .ni..mn !.... ...i,i..i. i. ij .!.... -...? j.-
-h.-;

dtemab'c at S12S.

' ut ti, e original issue were te
complete the generating station, at
Keach and Palmer streets, and the nec-
essary diUrlbuti n system.

The market price of both issues bus
been advancing lately In anticipation

tills jn preferred sod te
day nt 2S, und the common at It1,
the first time the utter issue has cresMl
far for a long timj.

Kr.- -
wll0 let

his and Kas,

-- v. MAIL IS HELD

iff

here

The

Kti-n- ll nn SPnnfl In a.

One

1'Vi; tVtHI . .J 11 llllliunder bail today hj I
.States Commissi' nor-- en
charge from the mails.

Ills arrest a nix month' igil
bv a pesti tfi inspector, assigned te

the cause of tht disappearance
n deal of mall that passed

hts hand. He to-

day in au nttunpt te steal a i

is
Moere that within the last

year he stolen four... pouches of re
tered M.eiK) Mn-- t nf
tills, he was of
pawnshops.

SADLER'S PLACE UNFILLED

Governer Says He Net Name
Successor at Present

Jan. 24.
Sprout announced that he would

a State Ilighwaj Cemiu
for present. It H

announcement was made,
(e steer off applicants who have been

the vacancy by death
of Lewis S Sadler.

i use t'ie
eelicvc that upuemtmeiu w ill he mud
durinz the rest of Surmil's

which net January. Pulicles
nf tli late tVimniis' ietier Sailer will
I carried out by Cemiuissluni r
Meerce AV. nnd Chief W.!.'

f.
JT L, ft. Ul uilIU;

Removed of Illglnvuys
tinder the Brumbaugh administration,
ins visited Sproul several
Hrecs since the death of He was
an for the commUHlencrshlpi
when Hpreul assumed

S. ROSENTHAL DEAD

Keted Criminal Lawyer Fermer
4 U. S. Censul Leghorn

'ew Ywk. 24. (By A. P )

AlMandcr llescntlinl. ,ixty-neve-

former United States Censul at
X.e(hern, Itnly, of Inte
Tievi P. ns Ambassador te

and a noted criminal
died his nt Ceney Island early;
Ithlay of .v. trouble.

InUKliS he Mayer HIan. of

,'f -ut uuuh
m , I .

jii
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CALL FINGERPRINT EXPERTS
AGAIN IN ARBUCKLE TRIAL

Testimony of
. t. Helnrtch Cor- -

roberated by His Secretary
San Friiiichce. Jan. 2J. Miss S. K.

neyh of E. O llrinrlch.
fi1K,,rprlll, 0XIU.U n(, n ermcr witness,
V1s the tirst wUnes, in the
enf (rjnl nf a clmrgc

'he Hetel St. allege. have
w

.
d b Arbucl.Ic .Miss Vlr- -

,.,. tlrnth et Miss Happe
follewliiR her visit te the room is the
b , eh , t Atbuc,.,c.

Miss Isle's testimony came at the,,,,. the rpn(ilns f Arbuck e--
s

testimony the first trial. This read-- 1

iiiR a yesterday was te
brine out conflicts between the
testinien nrevieus statements l
Arbuckle.

ON TRIAL

Must Answer for Sheeting Twe

Mie was unable te uientiij as i.niwj. jcu
toward the station between two de-- ,

tectives. Later. Ilanis lie heani
sheeting, saw a .Negro (iasii pest
him.

Charles J Jenes. Negro i,.,, ng car
emplee. testified te seeing sheeting.

R that ne: see any one'
run from the scene, but saw two .letee- -

lives lying the street, one apparently
dead.

iteld iflngVeTrrt dVteciiVe Mmt!

as she sat in tne wnmew ul un mu- -

across thc street.

RUSSIAN MONK IMPRISONED j

Career of "Second Rasputin" g '

Abruptly Halted SpvletI. heAtJ"Jfu&ff' .J.'
cording te Petregrnd newspapers, have
i,,f tnrmlnatcil abruptly tne career of- -J,..-f- c

a monk. who. claiming be n second
Messiah, attempted fellow in

Ol Uie uuiuiiuuj "umnn
Rasputinmonk.

The Vladimir Tarasaev,
founded at Memaia Dercvnla. near Pit- -
rhgrad. a church of his He claimed....i.,i i.nniinf nm...... tin.. rr.-- i .nunv i iui I. -

uleus decked te his cell. A, l"e num- -

inrusajrv wu- ciuciil-- re mret
years am t .ti.. nwinrtiu ill nplunti

SHOPMEN REJECT 7 RULES

Laber Beard's Working
Declared

Chicago, Jan. 24. A. P.
ru'es the new railroad siien-tnen- 's

working agreement, recently
preinuiunti'il by the United States Rail- -

i.aiwr Hnnru. wre i elected by
the six shop crafts en- - in n roert '

'Vii " ' li t (ran- - intn'iittee et

Must them affect time and one- -
lmlf Unix finifiiri. ftii. Arei-fi- wliini,- -- , r
were-- removed l.v the beard.

nAM SO VCADCJUIM UHIVI JUD y ICHne

W. S. Giles Marks Anniversary of
Schuylkill River Pest

it linn im iiiu, niiuv j'ni ii i 7

keep the I let H..ek IMm n the Selunl- -
iKill lther uernewing.
'"day flu tun ninth ann!verar of bii
us'iatien wlm the fcchujlkill Nalga- -

ten ((einpany.
HU father. Jehn i ii es (nr manv

years was warun- - et tne iiciuiing i;an.
When the Civil Wn1- - leek away ins link-keerii-

Wlnfield. then a tev of ten.
was pressed into -- erv Prem
rune his river experience is actually
uue-u- .

RECEIVER APPOINTED

J. Scott Thornten in Charge of
Security Electric Company

J. Scott Thornten, of thi ( itj , wan
..,ln ni.tiiklnti-- li .Tiilhri tnfllfi'- - nt

re, euer the Securitv Klis-in- Cem- -

i.nm. In n suit t. r.iiisrli t b . Perter
.lnn .!. lla'e liiwees. his1
i.nrf nor in this nnd ether cicatrical con-- I
terns.

Asi-et-s ere placed at 57,171 and
'

liabilities S'J7,OI4

DIVORCES GRANTED

Judge Stem, Court today
granted divorces as fellows- -

Alfr,i1 II H!-- i! fiem M II M.
Plnr.i n Undjniierj from I -- e Mndifibarc
J"hn Dn' a from I.l znl.'lh
Hi. tt i 1. UennUen netwrt Alaxander

Ij nnlnen
Hurry OUlvrt from Cu'la V Ollbcrt.
Alticrt H !nrrU from I- -. lUrrlt.
jHipm I" Merris from n
KlUabath I). Murnn from Jr.mn V Meran.
vih.. Sti lr from William Kt'elier.
llrlincea Meuilt I) Steuilt
ChrlHi y .' n from Je'in Hhennan i

Ganrsj A. Sin th from W Smith
ILiield i;. Ilalareur Mabel 13

Mur

Complain of Skip-Step- s

femnlnint was filed tedny with the- - - - ..
Public riervlee t'ommissien ugainsi

Forty-nint- h street!1,. I

,
Js"r Yerk, In municipal skip-Htep- s at

It.JiidKesUlpJn Brooklyn. He eiiiund nvenue and
'm-iesdrtl-e

EVENING PUBLtd

FIGURES AND FACTORS

oe Exlds ita. ?k '4iMF
Terento. Ont. kl .'

1S7 ferln-Str.-
.e

c . IF;V '

kvjebw Jmm ' f '

TWO CITY
I BY FIRE

I

St. Clare an Lelande the
former seriously

Atlantic Cliy, .Tnn. 21. A defective
caused fire that ate its way

a.enR tlie entire course of the woeil- -
work beneath the reef of the St. Clare
Hetel en Seuth l'ennsvlvanln
.!ieitly after o'clock this morning

extended through the building for
three stories. damage may cxcei

The fire confined te
........a. .A6 a. .tin .'...'.IUli IJIU

Smoke ebeived by of the
guests en tlie third fleer who ran down
fairs te inform the Charles

Paine. The apparatus from the
stntien get te the hotel

peedily.
Smoke brgnn te issue from

under the reef. Indoor rooms in
the middle of third tloer were seen
,.OUUC,j n,ui KUCsts en that fleer, after
crttinB thelr belngings together
hlivinc tllPnl rarried below, made their

t0 thc exchange. There no
excitement ameue the guests after the
,lht K,,ncU

Kirc fhertty MeT mUlnteht took tli
fiM,.nf.n th,, Lehmdc Hetel. Sout'

avenue. An everheatei
fllrnace iln(i set the ceiling nblaze. A
.hemical ntream the Anmcs !

Marv" Xl
occupant Mrs. IJ. tierstel.

TO DARK

Warburton Shows

shower
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DOUBLE MURDER
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r
hurt Ti. They found for Improve

l,n tf.nnnr n fill.
-- If I I tear out these

und the in the Its

jets und u searchlight at the of the
room for night

de net turn this into a
hotel," ebseived Councilman Wiilteis,
-- but we it decent.

URGE CUT PAY
'

Ask City ;

Fathers te Set Example j

Pittsburgh, 21.(By A. P.)
Council of the mu-- ,

fermity the Council s economy pre- -

.., includes ,i,,,:.... i
for wimevwiigs uuu

empleyes.
The resolution, public

detailing and
declared that tlie Mayer and

Council start tlie year
themse'ves in the same

egerV.1' "If nre , be re- -

(iiinii, i4i:t en et tin- - tat
are down nnu net M ng

full ..nI,,e . ti the resolution '".v...., - of

The f Miner . 1.
is SlO.OOli. wiuie earn councilman bs
SOSOO nnnua'iy

PLAN WORLD IRISH LEAGUE

te Counteract Brltleh I

Propaganda Against Ireland
.Inn 21. iHv A. P.) The

of the de-

cided teila te organize an interna-ti.mn- l
Irinh lengm. branches in

all countries where is n sufficient
group of of descent. Thc j '

ns expiesMi by
klevtc7, Is "counteract

pictures lrisiiraci au
gerillns."

unen In
pub'leatlen of international

"Who's Who": an
new printed in uetn

I ...nLtnnn. rf Trlul. Trfmnnu lrt ,JV' iiiiiih-- ". .m i'.-- .
universities In

the of
in schools, and moving pictures.

BRYCEFUNERALJrlURSDAY

of Viscount Be Cremated
at Gelder's

Londen. Jnn 24- .- The funeral of
W Bryce will be held privately
Thurbday. tlie will

at Gelder's n suburb.
Arrangement" uiv ler a

memorial in Londen.

SIMMONS OFFER BILL
27. Senater Sim

of Lare.inn, announced te- -
. . .... -- ... l .., I... . 1.1 -- -.say in mu e. 0Hcr
the live-wa- y soldiers' bill as an
..MMilmAnfr frt thin. HrirFTl (fAv

ing new pending in the Hcnate.

IN

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBByftiiiiHi I i'f!f '!'&"'

iHiiiiiiiiiiiK VviilB ?,&! - "

tmtmKm. ''

At the left Is the interior of Ites'.er's private he and his
stenographer Thc framed photograph en the mantel is
of Hosier. In the background of the Is tlie couch en which

Itect.ltt was found mortally wounded. At the right In the Is
a pit ture of In Ills yard at Stonehurst. The etching
the lcw of the is an envelope "Jc.ry." as the typist
was known, had addressed te E. formerly a neighbor. In
the lower Is the and vest were he was by
Ills The marked X en the vest shows where a bullet pierced

the garment. The X en thc the hole by powder

SAYS RAILROADS' SLOGAN
IS "WE NEED THE MONEY"

Gravel Producer Declares Present
Schedules Are Retarding Business

n;s' n". 24. A. P.) -
?--

"c '"te and are doing
business under one slegun : 'Wc the
money, ' " V. Johnsen, of
111., today in epenins the cese
of producers of construction

nt thc Interstate Commerce Com-
mission's into

As president of the Na-

tional Association of and
Producers. Mr. Johnsen dcc'.ired tliat

rate schedules had pur "both us
nnd the in the way te lese

of railroads
,, , nnpn

Senater
w

.. ,.,'Sk '' W ex- - reference
.'.niit lie said situation

totien reads given time money
tl"j fe(i,?i showing Indu-tr- v

thev inti

for
Tarasayey, te Soviet t of the ductiens,

..tfi.-ii- i s n i'..ti.." en

of

hi. pa,lw,
--&- than

flickerinc
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te

rnetstens

monk.

....

Unacceptable

Seven of

Ihn

Dnnlela

v.

where

" tified Uceree Corcoran
tered Letters, Officials Say Hundred tedn. sys-- 1 rml., T Cnwu-- tnlCruhb charged kl'ling

Oscn- - Moere. 2.11 tern federations .udveil llcr. frequently, bringing
street, who n."-- .' dis-ute- s reads ever tle the salary each Kloves and

,u,.l.(H.. ruin.. mlnl.nnm nlcht nreu llllL'S.
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COUNCIL OWN

Pittsburgh Laber Chiefs

Jan.
Pittsburgh's Nine,

with
rim which reduced wages--

.ifiremen, policemen,
ether

made today,
nftPr reductions, made
proposed,

fcheuld "new

wages
salaries,"

drawing
return."

said.
sa'nry Magce

Organization

Paris.
World Congress Irish Hace

with

persons Irish
.Meet, Countess Mar- -

te British
pre'iugiimlu wiiicii

M.'tliniis nlrendv decided
pIihIp an
Irish international
Irish -- paper uaeuc

ffsseis swth ether coun-
tries; establishment scholarships

Irish

Bedy Will
Green
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when body be ere-Mat-
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iiiui.-cciiii-
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TO BONUS
Washington, Jan.
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niimpn,

nvemie.

they

Uapltul invested in this Industry."
The fact" ns te the financlul sltua

f we Vnust

early estauiibiimeni or nini mey are
new spcnilinR eiinuiy epiiuaum line if(I tne rnii-i- c

read te

mirp BURGLAR'S
"PLATON C LOVE" FOR

Says Thef 8het by Husband Gave

"" ??ZF-a-Zv. a. p.- )-'u" ...-- , -

The platenlc love of a
;burglar for a

mnrrcd woman wns disclosed ai the
cnuse of R slaying today at the trial of

n'nlHn- - th stand in behalf of her
husband. Mrs. Mary Acnes Grubb tes- -

wnem
1 te

pes-eth- er

Then, she testified. Grubb surprised
kurirlnr In their home one night.

- " , , ...
navlng a visit, ami snot nun w
death. She admitted Corcemn hed
seusht a warmer affection from her, but '

declared their relationship bad never
bccn merc than platenlc.

whes,c i,0,e originally was In',, "" weekly lettersOl.te;
- . ... h .,,. .t,ini. nien

Yerk. She docs net knew yet
. ..,jtreub'c. he until.

NITROGLYCERIN EXPLODES

Man Believed Killed by Blast That
Shattered Magazine

Bradford. Pa., Jan. 24 (By A.
) One man was ki led, the authori-

ties be'icve. when n megnlne of tin
American Glycerine nt Hevv- -

arc Junction, just beuth of this city.
blew up tills mernins. inr huei ii ei me
explosion breku windows in houses and
stores miles around. Frem Olean.

: twenty nines uvv.iy, ciiuiu u re- -
' hnt windows were nutieu a iui

drB Wewn open.
.. (.mall oeden buildnu,Baine,. ..a t

w .
inc in which nureg.yccnii uwa for

. ......"" 1t n.,.,l I..
hmWin2 Oil wens arj nus ui'
me isueci.

The missing man Is Ben Haven, nn
oil well shooter, whose home lu nt
Heward Junction.

TRENTON ROBBED

Armed Bandlte Wound
Take $263

Trenten, Jan. 21. Six armed ban-

dits entered the snloen of Teny Turn-ene- r

here last night and stele f?2ft.'!

nfter rnpplng the proprietor ever the
bead with the butt of a reve ver, neces-
sitating his being taken te a hospital.
The bandits operated in an autome- -

Early today the pe'lee placed under
arrest four men and two women alleged
te have been implicated In the rebberv
One of the men arrested, thc police
until, had a watch belencine te 1'umener.
The latter. according te the police,
....mj n, men n four nf ...iinn

lUVUWWh.'- - ",w -- -. -- -
Lad held up his 'luce.

BOOMS ANT1 nOABDINO TO FIT TODB
(UTS In 4vrtUlntr. t!. cut 21, .adv. '

' .. '...' .. V V i ' ..... i
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CROW AND PEPPER GET
GOOD COMMITTEE PLACES

Senior Senater Gees en Naval Af

fairs, Colleague en Military
Washington. Jan. 24. Senators I

Crew and Pepper were given their com- -
mittec assignments today by the Sen- -

ate Committee en Committees. Reth j

go en major committees in recognition I

the st'flte.sflvt,nia'B 1,npertnuce amel,s'

Senater Crew becomes n member et
the Xuvnl Affairs Committee, succeed- -

Ing te the place vneated by the death '

T,
"Plattburg

gees Chi'e
tnkliie Rellvia

Jersey, negotiations'

maintaining
tint festerlnc

nmnvinUKiltPr

the

IIe- -

!aV.

ADMITS
HER

for

Proprietor

the

IIUUOL ll iuK

assignments nniisiml

cue real of
the Senate In short order.

Senater Pepper expressed sntiisfac .
tlen with tills committee place,

of

tienally" prefer the former.

DADC MfAD fiDACCJ OCDUIPCllnl w firll Ulinfcs9 UUIlllUU

General Ryan Official
Measured In Dollars"

Washington, .Tun. A. P.)
Abolition nf iim craves' reirinn servlee
nnd creation of a composed

te
benefiting

General S.
of leclaimed

RS.r.LUfll OCUICIHIJ 11 Uiiltllilt, VI luv
Department.

Declaring thnt graves' registra-
tion service is conducting activities
in trance te the..i m .i.l: j...iinn ni iu I'limm-- e m eeau.ucn- -
cral O Hyan asserted that plans the.
cenietcrj at Beny, where many New

arc burled, "furnished an- -
ether example justifying the criticism
Jhat w,,cn undertakes
te "picss sentiment, measures ts

hv the number of dellar8
be expended.

MYSTERY GIRL'S

Autopsy Falls te Reveal of
Vaudeville Actress'

Ye-l- t, Jan. Further
cloaked the death of Dixfe Dixen, n

beautiful vaudeville uctress,
un at the

When the twenty two - year -
Southern girl wns taken IlnrleM
pitnl early Sunday morning the stir- -

ut'niurii ihtii uic VICClIll
of an and nn overdose of
drug, which resulted in her

the autopsy formed
Deputy Medical Schwarts
fntln.l t .lliinnci. nnv l,l'l,Unn r0 hA,,11,1111... " II" ' H... .....,.VU ,f, iHJ

;giri navins dimu auucKcu. ;n timer was.!..,. i. ..f nvli.r.11imi'- - m- i

liaitin Uyan. n chauffeur, of
ect, who spent several

hours drivlni; the girl about tlie
prier te her death, was en u charge
of homicide.

WINTER HITS EMPLOYMENT

154,000 Philadelphia!! Registered
ss Out of Werk

HarrWiurg, Jan. 24. (Hy P.)
January cessation of building

operations and closing of outdoor work
by have materially

the number of iinemp'eycd
nt the eflices of the State Em-

ployment Ilurenu. The ligures for the
llrst half the month 315,800.

Commissioner Connelley said there
been Increases in cities nnd

thnt the peak of unemployment
crisis might be reached this month.

Philadelphia showed
unemployed men and 13,000 unem-
ployed women registered, worst of
the winter, and an increase of about
4000 in Xeitnigur..

MINIIRKSElNESBTSU.S.1
UNFAIRDEAL HERE

Congressman Darrow Told of
Discrimination In Furlough- -

ing Empleyes

FUNDS USED ELSEWHERE

Bu a Stall Correspondent
Washington. Jen. 21. The reasons'

Acting Director of the Mint O'Reilly
gave Representative Darrow for

emp'oyes thc rhllftdclphln
Mint nre net thc.Raiiie they received,
according te Information submitted te
Mr. Darrow today by the Federal Em-

peoyes' Union of Philadelphia. Secre-
tary Jehn D, Cloud the mat-
ter. He wns accompanied by C.

of Washington, for the Rational
Federation of Federal Empleyes.

Mr. O'Uellly wrote Mr. Darrow Jan-
uary 13 Btatlng the reason for short time
working conilltiena waa a decreasing
demand for coin from the mints.

Mr. Darrow was Informed by em-
peoyes today that in every case where
inquiry was made It was learned tha'
hanks applying for subsidiary coin had
issued ttf them coins from the old stecka
taken ever from the y, ami
that many such coins arc "under cur-
rent."

The first furlough order issued te
the superintendent of thc mint Decem-
ber 2 stated that It was "en account of
the condition of the wages appropria-
tion."

The empleyes have discovered that thc
Denver and San Francisce mint de net
have thc wime working conditions as
Phi ndclphlu.

Darrow Sees Discrimination
"In view of the information received

from the ether two mints," Mr. Darrow
was told by the empleyes, "It would ap- -'

pear that the Philadelphia mint em-
peoyes nre being discriminated ngalnst
for some reason we are net in a

, position te determine."
It is said, toe, that n geed deal of

money of the Phi ndelphia mint wage
fund is tied up in work performed
ether mints nnd ether departments.

Here is n Mimmary statements
I given te Mr. Darrew:
i 1 The reasons assigned by the net-lu- g

director of tlie mint for the existing
furloughs de net agree with the reasons
for Mich furloughs stated bj the local
buperintendent.

, 2 The telegraphic Information from
Denver nnd San Francisce indicate .

clearly that no such furloughs have
been effected by thc ether two mints. '

I 3 The iteiiw owing the mint feri
. wnccs en work done nt the Philadcl- - I

phia mint for ether Government instl- - j

tutiiins would, if released, aid materially
In affording the relief desired. I

Profits iMere Than Deuble Other Twe!
The btatcment of empleyes for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 11)21, shows
total income from operutlens nt Phi

nUe of ?S,87f,08.).;i nnil u net
profit after deducting $410,000 of
appropriation, of X8,43e,58.,i.32.

total revenues for San Francisce
and Denver were $4,154,045.45, lei's
wage appropriations for both mints of
S31 0.000 or a net profit of S3.84-1- ,

043.45.

Dni iuii DrnilCOTO OCATDULIVIH ncUUtelO OCHI
IN CHILE-PER- U CONFERENCE

Meeting May Be Off If United
States Consents I

' '"' ...-.- ..
nil V Liiiius Hinivmcni (.nre b ijomuue v

UV IfMUUIll OUUl'U U Ul milivia. iIC" i

nor Jarpa indicated that the epiestien
of the La Par. Oevcrnment's intervention

"which only affect Chile nnd Peru."
'f ,rtrtT-ni- . " Im nrlitn.1 eltAi,Tn... .v.... .i, nr, ..'. .i n..i i

sitiiKt; iiiut jiii, nunti ui mniv
invitation was directed only te Chile

innl reveuls that In the judgment
nf th(J Htatcs thesc nreJ thc Belc

Interested in the epiestien.
The Foreign Minister declared that

under tlie treaty Belivia had accented
compensation from Chile amounting

SALE STILL ILLEGAL

Violates Prohibition Laws, Ohie
' Common Pleas Judge Rules
Springfield. 0., .tan. 24. (By A. P.)
Sale of uny apparatus or vessel which

may be used as u still or part of a etiil.
If the tel'er has knowledge that It Is
te be used In the manufacture of llnuei,
constitutes a violation of the prohibition
laws.

Tills wns the ruling of Judge Trnnk
W. Gelger Jn Common Pleas Couri
when he found William A. Shy, second-
hand store owner, guilty of vln'atlng
the dry luwa and fined him $200 and
I'OStB.

rtCFTKIUil .Jan 2. at broth- - i

era riMhlrnc. fasmiic. n. J, uuimauu i

CI.. uilKimiiii ei iiiMiririia jeuana tnptf itry-en-

nisul "" .ra. H atlva nnJ frlenda.
also slwiim Chi Fraternity Invlt d te funeral
nervlcc en -- duy 2 I'. M.. at Ht,
Mnry'a Church. 80th atd Xecut alv.,
W. I'hlla Intirment prlvata.

CttANi: Sudilmly en Jan. 88, 1022,
OII.MII.V.S CHANTJ. Jn., of 1402 H. Olat at.
Ilelatlva und al Cenrml li Day
Ivode:'. Ne liiri. ! and A. M., ?t. Jnhn Chap-
ter. Ne .232 A M.. and Penn Tewnnhip
I.edite, Ne. Sin l) O. T. are Invlt d te
the acrvlce en Thursday. : P M . the
Oliver K. XU'ii: 1620 Chestnut

nt Mi. Merlah Cernetery. Vlewlnu
VVpilnfilay v ninB

OflDIJN 22 1C22. QKOROIANNA
wife of (leeriti? VV Oirden. Ite'n-liv-

and friends hr Invited te nttend fu-- .
ral. J P M renldenre. 23t3

N l'hlllp t. rrvi- - m 2 1. M. at Alpha
1,nptiat Chu-c- h Hancock end atr.

Cedar CVmefry.
'"siTWBLL. Jan 24. i22. iirnnnrtT W
fllWKUi, "cot 01. iervlce

f-- M., at tha funeral parlera
W J. Hu'e 4MB Ba'llmera ave. Interment
j'rivMi" Went I.aure' Hill Cemetery

Annuitl MeellniM
T1IK VIS1T1NU NUIIHK hOCIKTVB35 of 1'hll d'llihln will held thirty.

rtih Annual Meetlnr at 1340 LemhArd reet.
nn Tii'ay, Jnnimr) 3Ut, at leek.

bII WHO me inrrn"iril lis work, naTe . .!. &..ma a nr,l i.l Inull.llnn............ ,n ....,Hecieiy r...- - - w..-- .. ,w

Kl'.NT STOUKH

2567.2380 IIENSINCITON AVK. Deuble
Stere wlln haaement and Urra aecend- -

atery rtr,'";...,,1 .Vl, vated stations
7h. ijuv., ir"-- ' yjm t

nevitniNO
40TH. S. B82 Owner will rent cemft, roemi

home coeklnit huslntsa woman or man.

IIKLI" WANTKII FKMALIS
for 3 children: wnlte. PruteatantpiS.rreAiirffereneea. 431 fj Qth at. Weed.

land 88HJW,
VVOMEN WANTED, te a.ll oeupona for our

rhlladelphla atudleai aeviral attraeitve o-
ften etltct frvm; return, up te 2 each.

of henater Penrose. Santiage, Chile, 21.-- (Dy A.
Senater Pepper, eng interested In p nreI,OSC(i Wash-militar- y' "e ceiucuncc inmatters and nn ardent udve- - I

cute of the idea" for effi- - ingten between representatives of Tern
cers' training camps, en the Mill- - int.d will e. as
tnrv Affnim rnmiiiitten. the nlnce far an Chile Is concerned. If b

vcated by Frcllnghuyscn, efi'cqi'cst that she be permitted te per-m- ?,

the latter wns tlcipatc in the accepted.,.., ",... t . I... TTnttml

firs

te H- -

...
Her

Company

etuivu,

SALOON

and

wlmv

worn
I

Yerlt

t0
"

,e,h in'i ir sorted tliat CMle he
ififbMnTin AVIiriChvC.bni?r invitation the Washington Oevcrn- -

",n'"nc''t l n conference te deal withCommittees, u would ii,i nt ,i, ,

e Declared
Sentiment

24. (By

conimlsslen
or ine American cxpctii- - iu.wu.uv i "r - tuueiui ry

forces assume charge of mil. ritorle, and added that for Belivia te
itary ceinetei lcs abroad is strongly tec reclaim tlrse after from the
einnicnded by Majer Jehn compensation was "the same as if Mcx-0'B.vn- n.

New Yerk, in n letter toilce 'lexaa."
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HELPED IN ROADS

Donles Government
in Battered .

Condition

QUOTES P. R. R. PRESIDENT

Ry the Associated Press
Jan. 24. Assertions

the railroads were turned back te
owners after the period of Gov-

ernment control in n
condition were denied today by Wqlkcr
D Hlnes In a statement before 'the
Interstate Commerce Committee.

The former director general of rail-rei-

wild he believed thc Government
had "Mibtantlally evermalntalncd the
equipment" of the reads. He told the
committee, ns n witness In lta general
railroad Inquiry, that reports at the
tnd of Federal control thewpd locomo-

tives te be in "distinctly better" con-

dition than at thc beginning and the
condition of freight cars te "compare
favorably" with that lime.

It iniist be remembered, he added,
that both general y were In "exceed-
ingly peer" condition nt the beginning
of Federal operation.

Although tkcp had been some short-
age of maintenance in raits, cress ties
and en some reads, Mr. IIInc
snld this had been "great'y exag-
gerated" In the gcncrnl discussion.
There could be no better proof of the
condition of the reads when turned
back, he continued, than the unprece-
dented volume of business which they
Legan te handle within four months
of that time, In 11120, without any
marked Improvement in thc condition of
rolling Eteck.

Stet'ng that critics of the railroad
administration among the rail' execu-
tives npncrticd te teko as a Stirling
point the iden that their equipment vn
in Ideal condition when the Government

f1vc" ,j' foreign Minister Ilarres Jarpa lllll
correspondent in discussing the 5pllte Preslil nt HardlnR last week
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Jewels, Timepieces, Silver
With many families of distinc-
tion it is an established tradition

. te purchase engagement rings
and wedding gifts from this
house a most gratifying' en-
dorsement of quality, prices and
service.

j. E. Caldwell & Co
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Gelf

n?

uimruuii iyuiiiuu; in iuii in tiij nj.
vnnce rnte .'ae Wero the Interstate
.ommerce Commission,

Mr. Ilea then declarctl in ifTeet, h
Mild, that it had been imposslble te
maintain paengcr car equipment, that
Ihe continuous service of fic'ght cars
had left great numbers in need of
ivpniiM and locemrtivo repairs also had
suffered from inefficient nnd itmm.

kdient labor.

Pleads Guilty of $270,000 Theft
New Yerk, Jan. 21. (Rj A. P.)

Hnrry P. Olbncy, thlrty-.feu- r, today
pleaded gilllty te the theft of $270,000
from his former employer, Sidnty
Mitchell, president of tlie Electric Read
and Share Company. Mitchell aeked
tliat uiency oe DuuMiuuuuiiy punished,
ns an cxnmp e te ether empleyes, assert-in- g

he would gladly help give him an-
ther start when his sentence wiserved. Sentence will be pronounced

Friday.

iiiBi!'iuivnwii!iniiii:iiiU!niiiiii!iiiQimvi!i

Eyery pound of Louclla
Butter contains the pure,
rich c r q a m from 10
quarts of milk!

Butter
New A ?C

4t,Oib
Sold only in bur Stores

Sits

Sewing Made

a Pleasure

Sprue 31f2
service:

Ceif I e same of etiquette. Every moment of compe-
tition It ategunrded from unpleaiant rivalry by the moil
rigid rule, founded en courtesy nnd falrneas. Thui. It
become a grntleman'a game, and one dreaaea the part
accordingly. Our Quality la higher thnn our Price.

.Business Suite, made te order, $U5 up
Our own Ulsters and Topcoats, ready te put en

Rebert .Stewart, 2501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailors Breeches Makers

New Yerk a tore. 15 Eult 1tli Htreel

These Leng Winter Nights
Comfert and coziness in the

home are provided by Incandescent
Gas Light clear, mellow, restful.

Te get the most enjoyment from
geed gas light, care should be used
in the selection of the lamp and
shade.

Our display of Lights, Fixtures
and Shades is in keeping with the
needs of this time of year.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

iiiiBm) iBHW
iii mi" "BalffllrSMfli Bill
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Take it when you travel
Yeu need never be separated from it. Yeu can
take it en trips, or carry it upataira or down, from
one room te another, with one hand. It runs
wherever there is u light socket, for less than eno
cent nn hour. It Is noiseless, finely built, vibra-tienles- s.

There are no tensions te regulate, no
beblina te wind, and the seam is stronger than
three threads. Call at our store or pheno for a
free demonstration nt home. Ask for the Electrie
Automatic.

Ask for Demonstration in Your Heme
I.KT US DKMO.NHTHATK IT TO YOU. A HMAI.t, PAYMENT
BECUItlSB ONE 111' THKUEl THU IIALANCE OH KA8Y TISIIMS.

WiUcex & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phens,
COURTESY
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